R. L. POLK & CO.'S
Alpena City Directory.
1905-1906
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are inserted only when specially contracted for.

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES.
Alpena County Abstract Office, 114 E. River.
Sleator Wm T., 114 E. River.

ADDRESSING AND MAILING.
POLK R L & CO., Detroit, Mich., and Chicago, Ill. (See adv.)

R. L. POLK & CO.
68-72 Griswold St.
DETROIT, MICH.

Circulars Addressed, Folded and Mailed. Our names are obtained from original, up-to-date lists. Write us for estimates.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—MNFRS.

**ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.**
(See page 3.)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—DEALERS.

Hall J W & Son, 801 W Washington av.
Hanover Daniel D, 119 S 2d av.
**McDONALD JOHN R, 121 W Chisholm.** (See page 3.)
McInnis Archie, 111 S 3d.
Mawhinney & McDonald, 121 W Chisholm.
Potter Bros, 125-127 N 2d av.
Wilson Wm H, 151 W Washington av.
**YOUNG B R, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm.**
(See right top lines.)

ALKALI MNFRS.

Michigan Alkali Co (branch), Trowbridge rd and city limits.

ARCHITECTS.

Lewis James M, 119 W River.

**ART GOODS.

Reynolds Charles H, 117 N 2d av.**

ARTISTS.

Bunker Eliza, 128 W Norwegian.
Le Fevreire Henry D, 408 S 9th.

**ARTISTS—FRESCO.**

**CLEMNET & WENTWORTH, 121 E Chisholm.** (See left top lines.)

---

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Highest Dividend and Lowest Ultimate Cost.

FENTON H. DUFF, District Agent

322 S. Second Ave.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

*ARTISTS' MATERIALS.*

Ludewig Adam, 118 N 2d av.

*ATHLETIC GOODS.*

WOOD J CHARLES, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)

*ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.*

See Lawyers.

*AUTOMOBILES.*

Steele Charles F, 115 Water.

*BAKERS.*

(See also Confectioners.)

Belknap Wm E, 119 Water.
Douville & Son, 613 N 2d av.
Hasell Frank, 202 Tuttle.
Howe Mrs Nettie, 327 W Chisholm.
Kesten Wm J, 118 W Miller.
Slusser Mrs Beatrice, 327 Plains.
Vienna Bakery, 124 Water.

*BALING PRESSES.*

**ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.**
(See page 3.)

*BANKS AND BANKERS.*

Alpena Banking Co of Comstock Bros, 221 N 2d av.
Alpena County Savings Bank, s e cor 2d av and Chisholm.

ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, 212 N 2d av. (See front cover and page 2.)

---

Polk's LUMBER DIRECTORY of the U.S.

A COMPLETE SURVEY OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND ALLIED INTERESTS.

---

Polk's REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL REGISTER

Is a Valuable Book of Reference in REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL CIRCLES.
BARRIBS.
Bickford & Scheffer, 105 W Chisholm
Breen Thomas H, 131 W Fletcher
Ellery Fred W, 332 N 2d av.
Gaznow Joseph jr, 227 N 2d av.
Heney Thomas, 400 W Chisholm
Kaufman John A, 409 N 2d av.
Klebba August H, 125 W River.
Lachance Patrick, 407 N 2d av.
La Marre Joseph, 817 W Chisholm
Le Blanc Jules, 139½ W Chisholm.
Malasky Mrs Clementina, 614 N 2d av.
Mitchell, Mainville & Co, 104 W Chisholm.
Poirier Adela, 109 S 9th.
Rudolph Adam, 112 S 2d av.
Schrader Edward, 130 W Chisholm.
White James W, 501 W Chisholm.
Wilshier Wallace, 823 W Washington av.
Wyman & Legatski, 112 N 3d av.

BARK.
Moench C Sons Co, end of Washington av.

BATHS.
EDDY BROS, 128 W Chisholm. (See page 4.)

BATH TUBS.
CAMPBELL WM H, 233-235 N 3d av. (See right top lines.)
EDDY BROS, 128 W Chisholm. (See page 4.)
OLIVER GEORGE, 428 N 2d av. (See left top lines.)

BAZAARS.
(See also Notions.)
Ludewig Adam, 116 N 2d av.
Wittelshofer Herman H, 206 N 2d av.

BEER BOTTLERS.
See Bottlers.

BONDING.

BICYCLE LIVERIES.

YOUNG B H, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm.
(See right top lines.)

BICYCLE REPAIRERS.
Broad Harry L, 116 E River.
Hicks Charles V, 109 S 2d av.
Steele Charles F, 202 N 2d av.
WESSON ERNEST D, 412 N 2d av. (See page 2.)

BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
WESSON ERNEST D, 412 N 2d av. (See page 2.)

BICYCLES.

BILL POSTERS.

Nolan Richard, 131 Water.
Steele & Denison Advertising Co, 202 N 2d av.

BILLIARD HALLS.

Perkins George T & Son, 119 W Chisholm.

POLK'S FLOUR MILL AND GRAIN DIRECTORY
Is Replete With Information Valuable to the Practical Miller, Grain Dealer, and all Interested in Milling, Grain or Allied Trades.
BLACKSMITHS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.

(See page 3.)
Baker Thomas, 117 W Chisholm.
Bowen Dennis L, 201 N 9th.
De Roche Augustus H, 417 W Chisholm.
Helpes James, 206 W Fletcher.
Hewett Amos J, 932 W Chisholm.
McInnis Archie, 112 S 3d.
McLean Andrew M, 122 E Chisholm.
McLean Daniel, 232 W River.
Monette Antoine, 125 Long Lake av.
Pepper Wm, 231 E Chisholm.
Smith Michael, cor W Washington and Sable.
Wiley George, 1015 W Washington av.
Wilson Thomas, 111 S 9th.

*BLANKETS AND ROBES—HORSE.

MCDONALD JOHN R, 121 W Chisholm. (See page 3.)

BOARDING HOUSES.
Blaney John, 120 E Oldfield.
Doyle Mrs Mary J, 116 W Washington av.
Gilbertson Mrs Attilic, 318 W Alfred.
Green Annie, 633 Lockwood.

MCDONALD HOUSE, 203 W Washington av.
Monaghan Wm J, 52 W Chisholm.
O'Leary Mrs Annie, 133 E Miller.
Pottin Frank G, n s W Chisholm bet 5th and 6th.
Pulford Mrs Mary, 154 Trowbridge rd.

BOAT BUILDERS.
Spicer John W, 922 S 4th.

*BOILER MOVERS.

FURBUSH EUGENE H, 104 State. (See front cover.)

POLK'S MEDICAL REGISTER and DIRECTORY of North America. R. L. POLK & CO., DETROIT.
**ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS**, 112-128 W River. (See page 3.)

**KLINE LEWIS T**, 112-128 W River. (See page 3.)

---

**BRASS GOODS.**

**ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS**, 112-128 W River. (See page 3.)

**CAMPBELL WM H**, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)

**OLIVER GEORGE**, 428 N 2d av. (See left top lines.)

---

**BREWERS.**

Beck Brewing and Malting Co, w s 1st bet Washington av and River.

Dehring J Brewing Co, s s W Chisholm nr river.

---

**BRICK MNFRS AND DEALERS.**

**COLLINS RICHARD**, 151 Water. (See page 4.)

Warner Seth A L, w s S 3d 1 s of Baldwin.

---

**BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.**

Huron Hardware Co, 101-103 Water.

---

**BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.**

**COLLINS RICHARD**, 151 Water. (See page 4.)

---

**BUILDING MATERIAL.**

**COLLINS RICHARD**, 151 Water. (See page 4.)

**YOUNG B R**, 105-107 N 2d av and 107 W Chisholm. (See right top lines.)

---

**BUSINESS ADDRESSES.**

**POLK R L & CO**, Detroit, Mich, and Chicago, Ill. (See page 233)

---

**BUSINESS COLLEGES.**

Alpena Business College, cor 1st and Water.

---

**BUTCHERS.**

See Meat Markets.

---

**BUTTER AND EGGS.**

Krueger Albert A, 704 N 2d av.

Malloy James T, 338 N 2d av.

---

**CAFES.**

**NOE GUSTAV**, 111 W River. (See page 3.)

---

**CARBONATED DRINKS.**

Ellsworth Robert E, 102 N 2d av.

---

**CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.**

Anderson Alfred W, 102 Fair av.

**COLLINS RICHARD**, 151 Water. (See page 4.)

Fox Owen, 114 E Chisholm.

Gebhardt, Morrow & Co, s s Sable bet 3d and 4th.

Johnston James M & Son, foot E Fletcher.

Miller Philip, 217 Plains.

Nolan Thomas C, 407 S 6th.

Northern Planing Mill Co Th, head W Washington av.

White Wm J, 200 Ripley.

---

**POLK'S PUBLICATIONS:**

Gainstheers and Business Directories of many States, Medical Register and Directory of North America, Dental Register and Directory of the U.S. and Canada, Millers', Lumber and Real Estate Directories, and OVER 50 CITY DIRECTORIES.
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS REPOSITORIES.

McDONALD JOHN R, 121 W Chisholm. (See page 3.)

CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEALERS.

Hall J W & Son, 801 W Washington av.
Hanover Daniel D, 119 S 2d av.
McDONALD JOHN R, 121 W Chisholm. (See page 3.)
Mawhinney & McDonald, 121 W Chisholm.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONMAKERS.

De Roche A H, 112 W Chisholm.
Helpes James, 206 W Fletcher.
Hewett Amos J, 930 W Chisholm.
La Haie Joseph, 425 Long Lake av.
McDONALD JOHN R, 121 W Chisholm. (See page 3.)
McInnis Archie, 112 S 3d.
McLearn Andrew M, 122 E Chisholm.

Paints, Oils & Glass.

B. R. YOUNG
BUILDER'S HARDWARE, SASH, DOORS and BLINDS.
105-107 N 2d Ave. ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

*CARTAGE.

FURBUSH EUGENE H, 104 State. (See front cover.)

*CASTER ROLLER MNFRS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.
(See page 3.)

*CATTLE DEALERS.

Stevens Robert, 823 W River.

CEDAR PRODUCTS.

Alpena Cedar Co, 128 Water.
McPhee Malcolm, Johnson Blk.
Sanborn Wm H, 155 Water.

*CEMENT.

Alpena Portland Cement Co The, cor 1st and Water.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 4.)

*CEMENT BLOCKS.

COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 4.)
Besser Mfg Co The, n s Thunder Bay river bet Johnson and Fort.

*CEMENT SIDEWALKS.

COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 4.)
Killbrye Wm, 115 Lockwood.

*CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
McRae George F, 336 N 2d av.
WILLIAMS W E & CO, 105 S 2d av and 108 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.)

Polk's LUMBER DIRECTORY of the U.S.
A COMPLETE EPITOME OF THE LUMBER TRADE AND KINDRED INTERESTS.

GAZETTEERS OF MICHIGAN, WISCONSIN, MINNESOTA and many other States, CONTAINING A FUND OF INFORMATION PUBLICATIONS, ADDRESS, NOT FOUND IN ANY OTHER.
K.C. McIver

MERCHANDISE TAILORING
Fine Line of Foreign and Domestic Wares
Pressed and Required Promptly Done
116 E. Chisholm St.

CHINA, GLASS, ETC.

See Crook.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.

Colton Benjamin, 126 S 2d av.
Edwards Charles W, 123 S 2d av.
Guenther August J, 135 Water.
Horwitz Marks, 115-117 W River.
Huot Ferdinand G, 505½ W Chisholm.
Kierst Joseph, 831 W Chisholm.
Levyn Jacob, 200 N 2d av.
McLeod & Gedde, 134 W Chisholm.
Mousseau Alfred, 134 W Oldfield.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—WHOLESALE.

Levyn Jacob, 200 N 2d av.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL.

Brown David F, 107 S 2d av.
CLUB THE, 111 W River. (See page 3.)
Collins Wm P, 124 S 2d av.
D'Aigle Melville, 361 W Chisholm.
Des Jardins D & Son, 111 N 9th.
Edwards Charles W, 123 S 2d av.
Ellsworth Robert E, 102 N 2d av.
Habermehl & Gordon, 129 W Chisholm.
HOPPER A G, 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)
Kotwiczki Philip, 205 W Chisholm.
Levyn Jacob, 200 N 2d av.
McDonald Angus P, 126 S 2d av.
Malloy James T, 338 N 2d av.
Montroy George T, 109 W Chisholm.
NOE GUSTAV, 111 W River. (See page 3.)
Reinke Joseph L, 800 W Chisholm.
Renoir John N, 350 N 2d av.
Schneider B W & Co, 124 Water.

Polk's Flour Mill and Grain Directory
Contains information and facts valuable to Practical Millers, Grain
Dealers, Bakers and all interested in Milling, Grain and allied trades.
Published by R. L. POLK & COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
For Niagara Falls, Toronto, Montreal,
Canada, Portland and the East.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Spens Edward C, 400 N 2d av.
Stoll John J, 116 S 2d av.
Szczukowski James S, 901 W Chisholm.
Wittelshefer Herman H, 206 N’2d av.
WOOD J CHARLES, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)

*CIRCULATING LIBRARIES.

Wittelshefer Herman H, 206 N 2d av.

*CLOAKS.

Hawley & Fitzgerald, 109-113 N 2d av.
Joachimstahl Herman, 101 2d av.
Sinclair Company, 117 S 2d av.
Williams Charles B, 115-117 E Chisholm.

*CLOTHES CLEANERS AND REPAIRERS.

McIVER K C, 116 E Chisholm. (See left top lines.)
RITZLER CHARLES, 113 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.

CLOTHING.

(See also Merchant Tailors.)

Alpena Clothing Co, 217 N 2d av.
Bertrand J Leo, 100 N 2d av.
Cohen Isaac, 335-341 N 2d av.
Des Jardins D & Son, 111 N 9th.
Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
Greenbaum Bros, 203-215 N 2d av.
Kendzierski Anthony F, 804 W Chisholm.
McGregor Albert E, 124 N 2d av.
Manion Bros, 332-334 N 2d av.
Martinson & Stafford, 106 N 2d av.
Masters & Thorne, 102-104 S 2d av.

LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS

Our lists are corrected daily. We address envelopes and
DETROIT WRAPPERS, Publishers of the only
National Medical and Dental Directory

R. L. Polk & Co. MICH.
Olds & McLean, 101 S 2d av.
Rudolf Albert F, 101-103 Water.
Williams Charles B, 115-117 E Chisholm.

COAL AND WOOD.
(See also Wood.)
Bedford M N & Co, cor Fletcher and Mill.
FURBUSH EUGENE H, 104 State. (See: front cover.)
Widdis Fred G, 313 S 3d.

*COKE.
Alpena Gas Light and Fuel Co, 117 Water.

COLLECTION AGENTS.

ALPENA NATIONAL BANK, 212 N 2d av. (See front cover and page 2.)
Beekman John G, 109 E Chisholm.
Cavanagh Joseph, Holmes and Reynolds block.
Closser Dayton W, Davison block.
Clothier Henry, Holmes & Reynolds block.
Cobb & Covey, Hanover block.
Henry Charles R, Opera House block.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock block.

*COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, ETC.

International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa, 104 N 2d av.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Bedford M N & Co, cor Fletcher and Mill.
McKenzie Commission Co, 119 E Chisholm.

CONFECTIONERS—MNFG AND WHOLESALE.
Ellsworth Robert E, 102 N 2d av.
Schwartz Bros, 201-203 W Chisholm.

CONFECTIONERS—RETAIL.
Ellsworth Robert E, 102 N 2d av.
Kesten Wm J, 118 W Miller.
Malloy James T, 338 N 2d av.
Neil Nicholas, 329 Walnut.
Poulos & Govatos, 208 N 2d av.
Schneider B W & Co, 124 Water.
Tackabury John B, 103 S 2d av.
WOOD J CHARLES, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)

*CONTRACTORS—GENERAL.
Chisholm Malcolm M (sewers), Union Hotel.
Jones Wm T (sidewalks), 823 S 3d.
Kilbride Wm (cement), 415 Lockwood.

CONTRACTORS—PLUMBING.

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-225 N 2d av. (See right top lines.)
EDDY BROS, 128 W Chisholm. (See page 4.)
Lewis & Broad, 119 W River.
OLIVER GEORGE, 428 N 2d av. (See left top lines.)

*CONVEYANCERS.
O'Brien & Francis, Comstock blk.

*CORK AND CORK TIPS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.
(See page 3.)

Polk's Medical REGISTER AND DIRECTORY of North America.
Contains up-to-date lists of all Physicians, Hospitals, Sanitaries, etc. For prospectus, address R. L. Polk & Co., Detroit, Mich.
**CORN AND OATS—WHOLESALE.**
Sioux City Seed and Nursery Co, s w cor Saginaw and 10th.

**CREAM SEPARATORS.**
Mawhinney & McDonald, 121 W Chisholm.

**CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.**
Baker Co The, 109-111-113 N 2d av.
Cohen Isaac, 333-341 N 2d av.
Des Jardins D & Son, 111 N 9th.
Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
Gliniecki Anthony J, 635 W Chisholm.
Greenbaum Bros, 203-215 N 2d av.
Reinke Joseph L, 800 W Chisholm.

**CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.**
Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
Hawley & Fitzgerald, 121-123 N 2d av.
Sinclair Company, 117 S 2d av.
**WILLIAMS W E & CO.**, 105 S 2d av and 108 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.)

**CUT GLASS.**
Marwede August H, 333 N 2d av.
Reynolds Charles L, 117 N 2d av.
**WOOD J CHARLES**, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)

**DAIRIES.**
Hobbs James B, S 3d nr city limits.
Szymanski John, e s Long Lake av w of city limits.

**For Lists of Names, R. L. POLK & CO.**
ANY TRADE, BUSINESS or PROFESSION, ADDRESS

**A. G. Hopper** Kodaks and Photographers' Supplies.
Successor to Jas. E. Field & Co.
119 N. 2d Ave.

**MILL AND MARINE WORK AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.**
W. H. Campbell, 223-225 N. 2d Ave., ALPENA.

**ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.**

**DECORATORS.**
**CLEMENT & WENTWORTH**, 121 E Chisholm (See left top lines.)

**DENTISTS.**
Blake & Carr, Davison blk.
Campbell Daniel W, 406 N 2d av.
Godfrey Victor F, Hanover blk.
Secrist M V, 117 N 3d av.
Shupert & Kidd, 113 S 2d av.

**DIVERS—SUBMARINE.**
Ludington Philo B, 806 Mill.

**DOCKAGE.**
Bedford M N & Co, cor Fletcher and Mill.

**DRESSMAKERS.**
(See also Milliners.)
Bonkowski Elizabeth V, 1215 Trowbridge rd.
Brown Ellen, 629 Lockwood.
Bulmanksi Rose, 529 Sable.
Butler Sisters, 496 Sable.
Comfort Ruth R, cor 3d and Washington av.
Emmick Isabella, 732 Lockwood.
Foley Catherine, 111 Tawas.
Gavagan Jennie, 121 E Washington av.
Gibelyou Lavina, 942 State.
Golla Veronica M, 1538 Trowbridge rd.
Goyer Ellen M, 220 S 8th.
Guenther Harriet, 710 State.
Hinman Mrs Mary J, 111 Lockwood.
Hughes Mrs Agnes, 117 E Maple.
Jacques Mrs Alice H, 328 W Miller.
Johnston Mrs Margaret, 227 Sable.
Kinville Mrs Mary, 418 W Chisholm.
Klebb Rose, 900 Mill.
Kunath Josephine, 711 Mill.
La Croix Mrs Josephine, 917 Merchant.
McDonald Mrs Letitia, n e cor 5th and Plains.
McGuire Nellie, 315 E Campbell.
Miller Mrs Louisa, 303 W Lake.
Miller Nora, 821 S 2d av.
Mulavey Katharine, 129 S 2d av.
Murphy Mary A, 1514 S 3d.
O'Keefe Mary, 714 S 4th.
O'Neil Anna, 316 W Miller.
Ouellette Agnes, 509 W Chisholm.
Palmer Lena, 115 N 7th.
Patterson Mrs A L, 509 Lockwood.
Potvin Maud, 359 W Chisholm.
Prieur Mary, 310 S 5th.
Rouleau Annie R, 1017 W Chisholm.
Rozen Phoebe, 412 Saginaw.
St Charles Elizabeth, 315 S 9th.
Spindler Margaret S, 110 N 12th.
Stoddard Loretta M, 200 N 8th.
Tellier Josephine, 212 S 8th.
Vernor Alice, 132 Cavanaugh.
Voise Elizabeth, 1204 Trowbridge rd.
Way Mrs D A, 114 E Fletcher.
Wessel Gertrude C, 116 W Alfred.
Whallam Mrs Julia E, 111 Tuttle.
Wilson Margaret F, 506 S 4th.
Wilson Similda J, 506 S 4th.
Wiseman Sarah, 127 W Baldwin.

**DRUGGISTS' SUPPLIES.**

**HOPPER A G.**
119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)

**WOOD J CHARLES.**
115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

Alpena Employment Agency, Opera House blk.

*ENGINE BUILDERS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.  (See page 3.)

*ENGINEERS—MECHANICAL.

KLINE LEWIS T, 112-128 W River.  (See page 3.)

*ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.  (See page 3.)

CAMPBELL WM H, 223-223 N 2d av.  (See right top lines.)

OLIVER GEORGE, 428 N 2d av.  (See left top lines.)

ENGRAVERS—METAL.

Reynolds Charles L, 117 N 2d av.

*EXCELSIOR MACHINE MNFRS.

ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.  (See page 3.)

EXCELSIOR MNFRS.

Alpena Excelsior Co, Johnson nr city limits.

BROWN ALBERT W, Oak bet 10th and 11th.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

American Express Co, 112 Water.

---

Prompt

Attention to COMMERCIAL MEN.

CHARLES MCKENZIE'S

LIVERY

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

EXPRESS AND DRAYAGE.

Bessy Wm N, 1216 W Chisholm.
Bunker John, 128 W Norwegian.
Coy Ansel, 1019 S 1st.
Ducharme John, cor Oldfield and N 2d av.
FURBUSH EUGENE H, 104 State.  (See front cover.)
Gibbons Thomas, 834 W River.
Girard Albert, 903 Lockwood.
Hill Purley D, 525 Tawas.
Karr Charles, n 3d opp Fire Station No 1.
Kirkpatrick Wm J, 234 Plains.
McDougall Wm H, 134 W Norwegian.
O'Farrell Thomas, 613 Merchant.
Tollson Henry O, 810 Commercial.
Vroman Nelson, 602 Lockwood.
Widdis Fred G, 313 S 3d.
Wrinkle Sidney A, 715 S 9th.
Young Louis A, 222 Saginaw.

---

EXTRACT MNFRS.

Northern Extract Co, Johnson nr city limits.

*FACE MASSAGE.

HAMILTON MRS C H, Myers Block.  (See page 112.)

*FANCY GOODS.

(See also Notions.)

Ludewig Adam, 116 N 2d av.

*FARM LANDS.

Davison Samuel A, New Davison blk.
Gustin Land Co, Ltd, 3-4 Masonic blk.
Huron Land Co, Ltd, 3-4 Masonic blk.
McPhee Malcolm, Johnson blk.

---

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

(DISTRICT & SUBURBAN DIVISION.

Direct Line Detroit to Saginaw Valley, Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Muskegon, and to Northern and Central Michigan.

---

Polk's Flour Mill and Grain Directory

Contains information and data valuable to Practical Millers, Grain Dealers, Bakers and all interested in Milling, Grain and allied trades. Published by R. L. POLK & COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN.
LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS
OUR LISTS ARE CORRECTED DAILY. WE ADDRESS ENVELOPES AND
R. L. Polk & Co. DETROIT, WHIPPERS. Publishers of the only
NATIONAL MEDICAL AND DENTAL DIRECTORIES.

FARM MACHINERY.
See Agricultural Implements.

*FARM TOOLS.
Potter Bros, 125-127 N 2d av.

*FEED BARNs.
(See also Livery, Sale and Boarding Stables.)
UNION HOTEL, Junction W Washington and 2d avs.
(See page 217.)

*FIRE BRICK AND FIRE CLAY.
COLLINS RICHARD, 151 Water. (See page 3.)

FISH HATCHERIES.
United States Fish Hatchery, 227 Water.

FISH—WHOLESALE.
Alpern & Co, X 2d av nr Bridge.
Huron Fish Co, foot of E Chisholm.

FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME.
Alpern Morris, 233 N 2d av.
Alpern & Co, 2d av nr Bridge.
Ellsworth Robert E, 192 N 2d av.
Krueger Albert A, 304 N 2d av.
Nilson Christian, 617 X 2d av.

FISHING TACKLE.
HOPPER A G, 119 N 2d av. (See left bottom lines.)
WESSON ERNEST D, 112 N 2d av. (See page 4.)
WOOD J CHARLES, 115 S 2d av and 900 W Chisholm.
(See front cover.)

LEADING MERCHANT TAILOR
Chas. Ritzler
113 W Chisholm St.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY

FLORISTS.
Dove James H, 217 E Baldwin.
Linke Alfred, 331 W Mirre.
Sans Charles E, 122 W White.

FLOUR MILLS.
Alpena Roller Flouring Mill, S 9th nr W Washington av.
Johnston James M & Son, foot E Fletcher.

FLOUR AND FEED.
(See also Grocers.)
Boutin & Goyer, 333 S 5th.
Churchill Lumber Co, foot Water.
Des Jardins D & Son, 111 N 9th.
Johnston James M & Son, foot E Fletcher.
Lincoln & Muellerweiss Co, Ltd, 204 N 2d av.
Malloy James T, 338 N 2d av.
Polzin Robert & Co, 110 N 2d av.
Reinke Joseph L, 800 W Chisholm.
Szeszukowski James S, 901 W Chisholm.
Szeszukowski Julius, 800 S 2d av.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION.
Bedford M X & Co, cor Fletcher and Mill.
Hitchcock Wm D, foot 1st.

FOUNDEES AND MACHINISTS.
ALPENA INDUSTRIAL WORKS, 112-128 W River.
(See page 3.)

*FRESCO ARTISTS.
CLEMENT & WENTWORTH, 121 E Chisholm. (See left top lines.)

Polk's Dental REGISTER AND DIRECTORY
Contains an up-to-date list of all
Dentists. For Prospectus, address
R. L. Polk & Co. MICH.
FRUITS, ETC.

(See also Confectioners; also Grocers.)
Ellsworth Robert E, 102 N 2d av.
Malloy James T, 338 N 2d av.
Orman Reuben, 214 S 2d av.
Polzin Robert & Co, 110 N 2d av.
Schwartz Bros, 201-203 W Chisholm.
Tackabury John B, 103 S 2d av.
Wachman Robert (wholesale), 128-132 W River.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

WILLIAMS W E & CO, 105 S 2d av and 108 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.)

FURNACES—HOT AIR.

EDDY BROS, 128 W Chisholm. (See page 4.)
Lewis & Broad, 119 W River.
OLIVER GEORGE, 428 N 2d av. (See left top lines.)

FURNITURE DEALERS.

Fox Owen, 114 E Chisholm.
Gately & Donovan Co, 121-123 Water.
McRae George F, 336 N 2d av.
Neff Bros, 108 E Chisholm.
Owens Peter, 410-412 N 2d av.
WILLIAMS W E & CO, 105 S 2d av and 108 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.)

FURNITURE—SECOND-HAND.

Crawford & Orton, 111 E Chisholm.
Dove Charles, 112 E Chisholm.
Neff Bros, 108 E Chisholm.

FURNITURE REPAIRERS.

Alpena Mattress Works, 105 N 3d nr Chisholm.

A.G. Hopper Drugs and Medicines

Successor to Jas. E. Field & Co. 119 N. 2d Ave